
White Ribbon Newt.
Woman's Christian Temperance 

first organised in 1874.
Aim -The protection of the home, the 
illtion of the liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ h Gulden Hale in custom 
and in Uw.

Motto —For Qod and Home and Nh-
tire Land. ------

Bauok - A knot of white ribbon 
Watvhwoko - -Agitate, "ducat*

ms1 For Women Who 
are Discouraged

Ærr-r.
bmelf ^Whyd'Zyepr’snTfl 7. brigbTeyt*. laughter end ptottot*.

---"econfioeethe

At the B -ton Immigration Station r<rplied. U {,
blank »»* frr-ntly filled out a» ^ h/

And then I said : Soul, behoid the 
fine houses, the tipestry, the oils end 

1 vaulted ceilings the luxury snd m=»g 
nificeiK-e that wealth alone can sflord?

Soul.Gleaned by *He Way»

weekneee end
nte there Is new

of lingering
e derangeme

al»

! If your system Is weak and run 
I down, your blood thin and watery and 

your nervous system exhausted chooeo 
n treatment such as Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, which has 
e means of building up 
and vigor.

That Dr. Ghana'a N« 
tleularly eueeesaful in the 

v menu and iliirangements

are "ïWeisaUncording Heeiy— Vlr».. A. K. i,uldwell «'Mrs. Armstrong, my niece, had groat 
Tro'isurer Mrs. Itiwia Hl«*uj>. i weakness, heart trouble and Indigestion.
Auditor -Mm. ü. W. H*eoe. 1 in (net she was run down in every way

MITKHINTKNIIKNU and had lost nil hope of ever getting

m Skst w,"k .... . saM’.six-iBnMn. W. !.. ** KSlflLJWrSKÆi

rs-wssfe I". «■ *, fi* snarLWWA. s s
Nnrcotios - Mrs M I* Frwuiian box, fl boxes for 12.60, at all dealers or
I’ro-s Work -Miss Morgaret Bsrss. Edmenson, Bates * Co., Toronto.
Tetripennoe in Sablwih school* - Mr»

Itoliert Cliisholni.
Mothers' M«'.-lings--Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch

plied.
the

TTtIM <" * J*
U Insuring yourself against the 
of hleod-petsoolng, festering, 
nation. As soon as you waUln •» '
- a aerateh from barbed wire,.»J , » 
burn, a bruise put on a *** JJ* 
end then don’t worry I Zam-»afc MfJI tb* 
disease germs, which, entering wew* 
np fesUring. ete. Mot only *®;b“**^*d 
ttlmuisM* the cells to '*** •*£
In this way builds np ******* 
quickly; also. It eaaea pain 
Yon have esse. Insuranoe agelaei 
polwolnf. and rapM healing-only Zar»-»ttk 
combines the three I Try HI

WClS SS®2«*• ■

never been equaled as 
health, strength( IrrlUKHS or uLTVILLK UllnN

Name- Ab/aham Cherkowaky.

Business Rotten 

Mr*. I'pKHW-So 
through Switzeiiaud. 
d,d >ou think of the Matter horn? j ph,d : ft i* not enough '

Mis Plieurich—To tell the truth. I And one* more I nnid 'Sont, their 
didn't try it I don't think much of j ie |ame and power and position, greet 
thew foreign Uversge*. anyhow. ! hon./r and preference among men. 1*

•ri ?-* zznxft- ,hA.r,rrrh;:»..... .*....
V.eiH.nb II V..II -*m pss* off- tt j plied: 'll is not enough. 

„-i.«iui.i.ii(Hrurid'*«rf And lor Hie fourth time 1 said;
| •*«.. *«....«««-.

1-x. ion ............ «1st Wy uk* ***rr ■ ssshen and much gold hi aid. This
...M wikwlr swl mr* H yrrontsir 
ttow'. nr mi* '<< I.*»»'«l end fwrp

President -Mrs. Wtitor Mit 
1st Vice President-Mrn 11.0 •»'
2nd Vice President—Al f» H V . .1 ini' • 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J B. Hem

erve Food of *aU-The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and Which ban been 
in use for over 30 yearn, ban borne the signature of 

and has been made under hi* per
sonal supervision since its Infeney. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitation* and “ Ju*t-aw-good” are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children—Experience again*t Experiment*

l*.
from which 

each 
gor,&you t'fok -I tour I j. this not enough ?’ 

did you? Whs* And again the still, email voice re-

lH What is CASTORIA
Custoria Is a harmless substitute tor Cantor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Hoothlng Hyrupn. It In Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotlo 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Htomaeh and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panocea-Tlie Mother's Friend.

OIHUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

U-.U

I will saiely Miisfy '
And again the voice nnswered, very

d«. Wl, „<o U* bee»kf..t! II..P- i)Mt|>.
.» h-m ™.l w ■«»'" And it., «ml woo ri«hl.

Her van! No, sir. "of bum snd egg» pj||r frien<|a fright eyes and laugh 

, , , let but help pan* ihe enrelean hour*.
Braider Thank goo!ness! Wh ^ wbeM ,he (,lenda are gone, end 

I he lights aie ont, and we are alone, 
uttr «mis yearn for something snd is 

a kw tra< U.' asked a j |bet roum,ni we atfivg |or lbs la* 
M9feàl mWM/inary*M a lady who had j flnele, 
responded to bis knock Ami tbvim of ua who are happy

l^-ave some track#? Cntainly you en<>egh to have the fine house, the 
may said she, looking most Innignly i uiMtiitt and vaulted and frescoed 
over spec* Leave them the heel* to walk among them in ease
ward the house if you p’esse, e„d luxury, » ut In Ihe midat ol this

elegance the soul 1# nnaatiafied, and 
while the eyes mny be delighted snd 
the sense* pleaned by Ihe eormund 
mgs. yet Ihe août I* often we*ry.

that is not coo- 
ictt money can

rtaolve lo drink no more, mid for 
year* he mss' failli fulls adhere to hi» 
resolution, hut St last he find* him
self >>o •!Inah'd that it i* diffl-'iilt to 
abstain ; ex - u • l-ttportuiiitf to 
thuMf miio'ig wlimit li<* I* thrown, and

"OOO

• and

How He Fell.
(S. K.jsrris, In Tmiptrsaea Iwwkr.')

I would paint n lovely picture 
Of the hoy ibat once I knew,

Ah .U" _
Rye»s# clear a* heaven's own blue;

Rounded limb-, no MroUg snd 
sturdy,

Merry face all aiiiHes and glee.
Rony lip# that pressed loud klsse- 

On kin mother * lovingly.

I would pnlol him when st evening 
Me repeated boyhood'* prayer—

Asked hla mother '■ God to hies# him 
And to keep him pure and (air ;

Brewed It then that noble manhood.
Pure and Iree from Slit'» alloy,

Waited for the lovely laddie,
Who wa* mother'» pride *nd joy.

I would paint another picture 
Of the boy that now 1 know- 

Blood shot eye» and limb» that tot
ter,

In the gutter lying low.
Up» that utter oath» and curnca, 

l/jng ago have ceased to pray,
Yet the boy so Sndly fallen 

la but Juat eighteen today.

What haa spoiled that lovely boy
hood,

What loul thing haa laid him low t 
Crushed with grief hla own loved |ly

Now her eye* wit*» tears O'erflow,
I will tell you boya ol B tgland,

And 1 pray you atop and think,
This and change hae come through 

testing
(X that awful cur»», Strong Drink.

He, to please some young com 
panion»

Juat began with one amsll glnaa, 
{Beaming not of pain snd danger,

Yet this change has come to pass.
Boys of England, would you loi low,

Do you want like him to be ?
Nay, I hear 

We won't tone

Poverty the Result ol Drink
Hlr T. 1», Whittaker. M, P,, one ol 

the moat distinguished temperance 
advocates of Greet Britain, refutes 
derialvty the claim ol soma Inveatl 
gators Into socla) problems that the 
drinking heblta among the poorer 
elaasea are directly due to their con
dition of povery. Drinking.' he 
attisa, 'la 1er Mort the cause of pov
erty than poverty la the cause of 
drinking. The largest consumption 
ol drink 1» not among the very poor 
eat. Many ol the poor are where they 
are because of the drinking ol them 
selves and other# ; but when they 
have sunk Into the dtreat poverty 
they are not the heaviest drinkers 
They have not the money. There I» 
the inoet drinking and drunken»»# 
when trade la good end the country 
la prosper ou» It la tar more preval
ent In wealthy manufaeturlng and 
mining districts than In poor agrl 
cultural on*#, When trade Is bad the 
drink bill 1*11» rapidly and the arrest* 
for drunken##* diminish greatly.
8peaking broadly people do not drink 
h-cause they are poor. They are 
poor because they drink, or because 
those with whom they are connected 
have drunk and do drink.’

mMëSÊÊÊÊËÊË arhU roomin'

1.1.4k down the averti

Vti* »'?
He» vsnl -Ham B0< f " M..I m# Ihe

well a* lit* consetener, I» 
ilv think" ol In*, friend* and ewnpun- 
ioi a. of what they *ay ; he remember* 
Hint If he drink* he violates a solemn 
obligation, and the world will no 
longer place confidence in him. Here 
lire inducement# enough to make the 
weakest nnn strong 1 —Temperance

|r Ida. t*

«#

The Kind Yon Hare Always Boughtpommos ipLAim
HA1I.WA Y.

Jacob P.lle tell* many amnaing ex | 
prrirnce* about Street urchin* when I 
they first *#e the gre*n field, and the]
wooded hill*. Here is one of hla best HUwmw|,i,, Un„, u,

•A couple of waif#, who for theifirstl J#h|| v|u |>|vi»y. Hf«-W
time were watching the cow» being . |lM(oa v|n
milked on sCattwUill mountain, farm. i nriiioiilh
seemed very much puzzled. The lar«MM»ll«.

farmer, noticing the peculiar exfre* -LANDOFEVAMOELIIIB" MHITE, 
•ion on their countenances, Inquired —— Mm.

(In .ml »,W JMI. I. 160(1. f-in-l-'v 
ni Train Servie* "f till* railway will I-

wru. sasivK. Woi.rvai.s, 
(Kimdsy exoepMp ) <

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Piles 3«g||

Dr. Chase's Ointment oevu buy.
In the heart» of the titled one* thf* 

lonely feeling sometime* «teals, and 
they are lonely, lonely in their ex- 
suited position for that Indefinable 

which know* no striving or re-

m* .««Mise» eeeieiav, fr wv*e«f »«•»«■»
-

Statistics in Medicins.
rging hit nomething I 
ved l/y men, end wh

OLD RIMEDIEfi RETAIN THEIR 
POPULARITY.

Investigation by Wench Physician* 
Show that Large Production of 
Synthetic Medicines la.Not Crowd
ing Out the Old Favorite*.

A late despatch from Parla any*: 
Prof. Orlutbert presented a notable 

p«|ier Irefore the Academy ol Medi
cine ou therapeutic tendencies In the 
lii*t ten year*. Bating hla figure# oil 
medicine* furnished to a 19 large aay* 
Inm* and hospital» by the State 
Pharmacy, he find# that the ofd-faah- 
tnned medicine* retain their popular

•It's avoid day for me.’ aaid the 
down east man who had ju*t been the carl**

The reply waa, 'Bay. mlater. do you j an 
keep deni animal* in chewing gum.'' *"

-Jwlge.

follow» :fired.
A* tv «frjke be Ml into an icy pud 

die. wbifb made him hot,
•I'm so wet I'm dry.' be muttered 

picki-g htnfaell up and entering where 
swinging doom invited.

action when the company is gone and 
the servant* dismissed, for the boor

Boni, apeak.
-Whence from, and whither bound!'
And the soul replied: 1 cannot tell 

but the end. w men count, la for me. 
hill tne Ugiueiog, for 1 go ever os. 
Where from. 1 van not answer ; where 
to. I do not khow. ft may lie * flight 
to some distant star, or to rent tin •• 
guardian spirit to surround thi* obi 
earth with gentle iiifluetic*M,--/C V 
R, in Toronto New»,

The old fashioned way of doting » wesb jçJjJJJJ 'jjTbUx W, * m

« otiiseh, or stimulating til# Heart <r E«t»m«a from Yarmouth...... 4 11. pm

ZxZfS î£sdS-£B:»sli:
|Ww*crijSloo Dr Mh<a/p # Rrattiftlfr*
,« U.rwtwl entirely to the oau*e of th#»"

rtr r:;:;,
Mlioop, to atrengllwn » weak Bfomach, E*jirt-*e for Halifax ...... * 1L
Heart, or Kidii yn, if one goes at it tor k,x|«h««s f»r Kentvlllw ,l P
rV'.ily Bâté Inside organ lm* it» coi, Au-om. for 10 A"'1 JJ JJJ

nervo* falleth thowi organ* must »un ly 
feller. 'Hie*e vital truth# nr# leading Trsluaofilm Mi<ll«nd Dlrmvm le*r«' 
droeidti* everywhere to di*iwN<w and Windsor dally (eaeep*-Sunday) Wljrurn
.... «...«"' **T....... • a'Vw ÏL.
Test It In a few rl*y*. *ml *ee! I.nprov,, |(| _ wil l,

prmnptlr and surely follow, traîna rd th* Inleri'ohinml HallwW and,*' 
V. Hand, Wilidaor wDI. tiffrasa train* lofpd frm,

Halifax »ikI Ymmoutb- W
1 omninneing Monday, 0» •. I'(Mi, iln 
Royal and U. h. Mall summshlp

"Bostoia1 

Will Ut.. Va.ii" .«

jwsafWiiïsàmtK
hoe|.,n «««xi morning, Itetmfftile, leave 
lying Wharf Tunisia y a d at
I tar p. m. * [
Royal Mall fitoamihlp "YARMOUTH." 

•t. John and tiigby

is all wrong.
Made the Blood Rich and

Red iwa WILL WMVK WoLKV 
(Monday eseetded ) ;

Ta*Mis* tyeiM» Mmrirteswi, «seeevflls. S, C 
wfiu. M» nam waa *» wwptiuly rus 

il,i« n>y h *'tl •• levwll lheegki
1,xmM »■ »»«>' MHe. *fl m«<n»mr« fsil»<l o>
U'lpm* A Inal -/I or I bswr. H

me »#<1 St Ihs '"d ol e lenmh An expert authority on being Inter
viewed state* that the tendencies of 
the medical profewalon In Canada are 
along exactly the same lines. Ho 
give* the following old fashioned 
vegetable mixture as the wafeat and 
beti treatment ol all stomach and 
liver troubles, constipation, disorder 
ol the kidney* and bladder, and 
tidies that many of the leading phy
sician* u*e these Ingredients In Home 
form, often by some fancy and ex-

Plutd It struct C-racara .
Hyrup Rhubarb................
CarrlaMCompound....
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 5 mr 

after each

m* I h»<t -, »n».h, The
MMg vw Mftctwd, unfit swareved, #*»’ #•>•*> 
... »*l.A»rkl I UfA »»"«« »r,4 well ' MillIninl IMvUifni. Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

•What I* the size <>f tour large 
m*n'#4handkerchief*/' asked the whop Successfully Rescued.

juat the earn* sIjmt a* the
-amsll man'» haidkerciMefa, madam. ' Mr. Harry Otbaon, of Kingaton.wua 

rescued from an enemy that had 
relentlessly pursued him foryeure.

merit will 
Hold by Aexplain* the sflsble #»le* |»er*z>n. 

The »'/•• of the nmn dœao't make 
any difference In hi* hnndkrnchief

A pmfi aa»r tied been browlwtting 
x umlent tit a vive-voce examination 
inchewialiy. and tit#latter waa some 
what e*a»f»vrate<1. Can you tell
u,r .,,iU*MUIUI»nileullW wWi 
*«k‘ fl the froweser,

Burdent A deadly poiaotl. One 
dr«p on the end of your tongue would 
kill » dug '

Mr. Gilsion wa# Irore and brought 
up in Kingaton. By profession he I# » 
m bool leather. He recclverl III#train 
mg in OUeen'a l-niveialty. where In 
took a cour»# In art* and medicin. 
tti*t welt Wfit# kirn in talk on elmoel 
any «nbjrrt.

The enemy that for Jfi year# relent 
IrrMily pursued Mr. Ollraon I* a menace 

entire population- It la the

The licuten*nl ru*hed to the bridge
and sainted.

-Captain' he lhonied for the 
of the artillery was deafening -'the 

he# got our range '
captain Downed

luck,' lie growled. 'How can th« 
cook get dinner?'

ve nam»:—
... X ox

you 
Il U. 'H> "!

The -Come the
4 t# one teaapoonfui 

and at bedtime.
Tak

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

1 In 11 pleasant way, and 
la free iront the bad «'(feet* ol ationg 
purgative# and synthetic#.

We advise all our readers to cut 
till* valuable formula out and use It, 
Any druggist can supply these Ingre
dient* at * eiiiall eximi**. You can 
mix them at home if you prefer.

-temori, Catarrh,
Mr. Gibftwn aay*:—For year» I war 

never free I mm Catarrh of the none 
end throat. It bothered me winter 
and summer and kept me so continu 
ally coughing and hawking that I 
found it a great Impediment to the 

foruianc* of my dutle* at

n 4; leave* 
hi Ihguy1 Daily Hurvlce (Huuday 0

Hi .........  «• 7 46 a. m , irrivea *1 Diguy
10 41) a, m f leave* Dighy weedaya on 

v*| of as{rrca* train fr'iru II I ’ ■ when Judiciously- 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Mr* llewligua-'You aay that If a 
burglar want* to get into the bourn 
h«:H grt In In *fdt# of even thing you 

do to k«ep lilm out. Then what 
of your taking *0 much 

door* and

liiilfift
S*US/)y dully (OX

vu A •letwinm
Traîna end Btennnrr* *r* 

! tie Hi-tiufarrl Tim#,

Dix-From whom doe# ebe get her 
towlv complexion?

Nix-Her father, I believe,
Dlx~le he a druggist?

*1:1proper (wr 
(M-hool, I used every available mean* 
of olrtainfng a cure, took Irnttle after 
bottle ol medicine prescribed by local 
doctors; but never got any more th#n 
temporary relief. I consulted a well- 
known apecia'lat in the Htnlew, but 
«flW *prudlng a conalilefalde amount 
of rnopey with him to no advantage, 
wa* forced to look elaewbtre for re 
lief, which I (Wti received from C#« 
tarrhozone.

I consider Cal an bozon# a genuine 
cure for Catarrh, 
loatbaom# dtaeaae completely out of 
my eyatem, and to day I am a# well

If I never knew what the word Ca
lai rh I «tolled,'

A atralghtforwiird prool of cute, 
coming from a well known gentleman 
like Mr. OUwoo carriea conviction of 
the fact with It that Caterrbosone 
doe* all that I# claimed lor It, A# a 
cure lor Catarrh and Bronchitis It poa 
itiwfly haa no vouai. AH druggists, 
price ft.<XK mum eke, $0 «enta, By 
mull from Poison A Co , Kingaton, 
Ont,

AI* the
pain* to fasten all the 
window»?'

Mr. HewllgU#—'! want to give him 
all Ihe trouble 1 possibly r»n. blame

P, OIKKINH, OcnelNl' If'inagui.
KsntllH# N HMOTHER Head tliofrln formula on tile Imx of 

Pink Pain Tahiti*. Than aak 
dnotnr if there I* a Initier on#, 
mean* nonge *!<•», blond pr»*eur« nom» 
where. Dr Hhrsip'w Pink Pain Tahiti# 
uliauk liewl (Mina, womanly pallia, |»ln 
anywher*., Try one and nee ! HO for lift 
Hold by A V tUttii,

The Girl -How did he lue» hi* 
Ideal?

The Bachelot Well, he meirled 
one of them,

of Li,,"h
nollnng »« nuuh a. Mother 
Belgti'.Hrri'P Ihe daya when 
household wufk w»s a burden 
end 4liw Ivael exertion frlnful, 
when even hvr own etiildrex 
Irritated ber, «r» » long way 
behind. #0 era the tinuütoi 
the natiy taete, the heurt bum. 
the diz/ine»- 1 ml the umviutit
f.,n„i< .,i ,»«,«•*• Tiiy
vanished like a had dream III# 
day tire ft>« iKUiglit Mother 
Nelgel a Hyr.ip. and tlwy will 
stay away »■ long «» Mother 
Hefgel'e Hyrup If » P<*«* *» 
ber cMpiioaril. It 1* the standard 
remedy f-r Indlgetibiu and 
Liver Pkord'-n, and the regnUr 
fjmlly medicine In tboueamla of 
Canadian home*,
Good for mother, Good or 
(si her. G«»,l lor *11 the family'

"The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

When Maik Twain waa a voting 
and struggling «vw#p*|ier writer fir 
Ban Francisco a lady of hla ac 
tance naw him 
box under HI* arm looking In a shop

y
4», will, a el,,'

Try It and be 
Convinced

window.
•Mr Clemen»,’she said, I alwaya 

ace you wllb a cigar box under your 
I am afraid you are smoking 

too mueh,'
It Isn't 

moving agai

It drove that

Kete Card on application

SAVED' mud Mark, I’mi»/1' II Wen IU,I* II ..***,,11.1,
or drive In a carriage, see 
tnakCASTORIA yon11 a carnage. . 

rt that the Tra FROM AN 
OPERATION

MARNESFor Infanta *r„d Cl’Udren.

The Kind Yo« Hau Always Bought VsES/ W„ carry » full D»- of

MOTHER
SE1GEL S Wm aeK;;

SYRUP

Drink me the Caueeol Crime
Th, «mill fi|ert ,,f the Prlioi 

,„«» to. Ikntl.nif, fMihtly 
ml»hw .nnic ho» ol »|*eiel 

value to tbo« who take no lour»!
relntlOK to noolnl t.lor»,

Hlgneture of
la#tied, fu

Prom the dark kltcheu there ema 
tinted a eerie# of thumps and aegry 
exclamaliooe. Jouvy wa# looking lor

The aeeeen'e Welete.
It looks nn II llonerle wot»» will ke

Inkham's!»
The repwMAHMES;

Un mmV.reilleh the oooh.oo the

—— —
ofblurted June*. I've Just fm.kcd my 

shorn.1
•pa!' instated Tommy, after 

mrnlaettemee
Well, what i* It? Didn't I tell Ul* 

fee to keep quiet?' ITuIL*’
I I didn't hear your shins bark 1

! * ; ’ f« ' ?£' W‘* -* /«o. vlk—

fcsa-. -

— lier, »3uotkabl# In all lines. Irieb 
but lima are being used andby nearly all I. Rufui Sterr, Preprlelor

Aiheh. f
T*1b

& '- BKMT QUALITY MILK INVE .....
AND CIIICAM

I» linen, ba ---------—

'4'.JlSttiS»-
»

OB

11 * ; I

m

»t*m. .wvA'tifrm-T

SgSKgra

i

am-Bulv

CASTORIA
Law a Rusty Nâ1 l
»>.«-w.lMTOHIS FINCcR
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